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.Mrs. Rhea .tuper and'two cbil chea were hosts at dinner in. herTfTlHT honor and; this week Mrs. Von"Es- -dren lert : last" evening for Portl-
and.. ? They plan to go over to j ShdWrJuit How Smart This ComWnation Canliei

r --J.--vSeaside for the rest of the month.
Chen " entertained at Jea. Miss
Adella Cnapler was- a luncheon
hostess at t het Spa ; yesterday ifor StaiesMr.t '. ; 1,1 f. .hi .

f Major and Mrs. James S. Dusen Mrs. Von Eschen and Mrs. Behind
ler. ;" ;

r This evening Professor and Mrs.
bury with their children, Violet
and James, are leaving this mornAUDRED BUNCH

to PJipNE:
. V" Von Eschen, while v in - Portland,

will be dinner guests of Miss Carabeth MaCleay of Olympia, Wash
ing for their new location at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas. They will
make stops at both Yellowstone f fats r$M, As a farewell compliment to

Mrs. James S. Dusenbury who 'wv "tington, returned ? late Thursday
from a week's outing at Foley National park and at Denver

oline Stober. v
' ; j '

v . .. - -
J Mr. and, Mrs. Lou Grote will re

leaves this morning for Fort Lear Springs.enwortb, Kansas, Mrs. A. M. Ves
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cibbard and turn home this week end from

Newport accompanied by their twosel! was hostess yesterday after CLASSIFIED SECTION
vj t: Pbone Bpt.

Mrs. Alfred McClintock (Edna her house-gues- t, Mrs., G. A. Holllnoon from 3 to5 o'clock at tea, a sons, Roy and Francis.day and Miss Margaret Holliday ofAckerman) .left yesterday morn
lag for her home in Weed. Calif-group of friends of Mrs. Dusen Traverse City, Michigan, spentbury calling during the afternoon. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS9 Mr. and Mrs. E. M. HoffnellThursday In Monmouth as- - theornia, after spending a number of On wek (lx . InisrtioaO.

On month
he

20ehave as their guest the mother ofguests of Mr. Gibbard's sister per word:weeks here with her aprents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. J- - Ackerman.

.. Kt
Per IniertionMr. Hoffnell. Mrs. R. O. HoffnellMrs. Fred O'Rourke.The large number of Salem

friends of Dr. and Mrs. Donald
Six month.' contract, per month.15o
12 rnontbt' entret, per month..12e
Minimum for any dvertlment.25of Phoenix, Arizona. Thr tnertloo

;
i."Mrs. A. M. Page who makes her Mr. and Mrs. s. B. Gillette areRiddle will be delighted to learn

qf their arrival here on Thursday
from Chicago. With the opening

Mrs. wJ H. Arnold left yesterdayhome with Dean and Mrs. George leaving today for a week end out-in- ft

at Oceanslde. i , ' ,. FOR. HALE Miscellaneous 8for a several weeks" vacation atIt. Alden, had as her guest on
Seaside. ,

'Thursday. Mrs. Mary F. Cutter of
Money to Loan

j Oa Kal Ett1 T. K. VOHD '
(Otm Ladd Jk Buib. Bank) '

FOR SALK- '- OLD NEWSPAPERS." 10
Anoka, Minnesota.

of school this fall. Dr. Riddle will
be on the Kimball School of The-
ology as professor of Old Testa-
ment history. Mrl and Mrs. Em

Professor and Mrs. Florian Von cents sj bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Btatesman.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. RosebraughEschen ; and their house-guest- .,

OOKONA PORTABLE TTPEWKITKKare planning to leave today for aMr. and Mrs. Mason Bishop, ORRGON INCOKPOBATED
'i - Victor SchneiOer, Sec.ery, the parents of Mr9. Riddle, tUS. 4687. Statesman. . 8 9week end outing at Netarts.Mrs. J. A. Bishop. Miss Henrietta urtanned to trausact nral Ral

Mrs. Sarah Schindler of Rock Is-

land, Illinois, left this morning for
Portland where Professor and
Mrs. Von Eschen will spend the

Bishop, and Miss- - Margaret Gill- -
tette are leaving today for Ocean- - Mr. Earnest Noel of Victoria, B.

Aiiaie ana Jnvtment business, with
the object of gUiag better aerrice tothe IIomBeikef!-o- r Jnvektor. 'Wo deal in any and all kinds f Real
Estate,; guarantee oTery transaction as

side. Mr, Bishop will return home C- -, was a guest for. a few days
Monday, the other members o't the

week end at the home of Mrs.
James L. Sayer. Mrs. Schindler to lairness in value aud absolalo till-- .the past week at the D. D. Soco-)otsk- y

home.group plan to be gone a week," oc

and .Miss Leona Halt accompanied
Dr. and Mrs., Riddle west. They
bare taken an apartment at Kim-
ball school.

'

y ;
. .,

Mr. an Mrs. Guy O. Smith and
sons, Lawrence and Robert, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Need ham and
sons. Robert and WInfield are
leaving in the morning for a mot-
or trip to Seattle, Bremerton, Brit

:. Act as agents for non-reside- prop-
erty owners, also write Insurance, v- -will visit with her daughter. Mrs,cupying a beach cottage.

Kooma 315-31- U. 8. Nat'l Bankfeayer. until the middle of Septem

Beautiful Oregon Rose"
And eleven other Oregon sougs to--

Jrether with fin collecliun of patriot
sacred songs and many eld-tim-

favorites. -

AL.lt FOR 25e.
Speeial prlcs in quantity' lots)
Ksyeeially adaptablo for school, com

tnuntty or home singing. Send tor
Western Songster

70 pages now in Its third edition
Published' by

OREGOV TEACHERS MONTHLY
2L& S. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

niqg., talfm Oregon.i D. D. Socolofsky and family areber, leaving then for Denver forMiss Conifred Hurd is spending spending , the week-en- d , at - Rock- - AUTO TOPSa several weeks' stay with a third
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Lindlandlthe week end in Portland. Miss away returning home oh' Sunday.

Hurd was a teacher in the Seattle Mrs; Socolofsky
. will ' remain for W ARE NOW IM onk NF.w' i.fWA.the coming-wee- k for a visit, withish Columbia and Ranier national

park They expect to be gone a

Mr. Schindler, who has been fat
the Von Eschen home since early
in June, plans to return to Rock
Island in the late fall. During her

tioa at
! 210 --'State
i '.. .1. .

schools last winter.
ll

'
I

The' many friends of Mrs. E. E.
Bragg, who has been critically ill
will be glad to learn of her mark-- j

friends there' from Portland.
A- .- !,' '"'

'Mr; ahd Mrs: W.. TC Dickey .and
and are better equipped than ever tohandle our large-- Auto Top business.visit here she was complimented in

several delightful ways. LastMrs., Lenta Westacott, Mr; and yj. J. Hull Auto Top Faint Co.,-lac- .sons, Walter and'Hkrbld; ot Los
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
.!! yoor t uiscbine repaired by tbe
people' who inaks' it. Special rental
rat to students. 300 Masonic Bid?.
Phone 262. . ... 2otl

MrsJ, Gideon ;Stolz and. Miss Eliz-- ed improvement. week Professor and Mrs. Von Es-- Angeles, are touring Oregon' and
FOR ItKN'T Apartments 5

i" No'.4 I ts a cMc hat of printed"
Ilk, with scarf of the same mater-

ial. No. I a mparts hat .j. of crepe
wjth' an original .; decoration .

' of
dominoes and 'silk - braid-- embroid-
ery. Nc. S shows a youthful chap-ca- u

ot white 'felt and printed silk,

featuring Hungarian wool embroid-ery. The accompanying scarf la
of plain and pHnted silk combined.
No. 4 is a smart sports hat' of feltwith an even smarter scarf- - ofprinted silk which . matches thebandeau of the hat. -

PRINTED CARDS. 8I2B 14" BT 7V4"
CLEAN,

rneot.
WELI, FURNISHED APART-C5- 6

Center. Miono 1284--W.

- H 5

1WU .LARGE 51 ROOM . FLATS FOlt

word in r. "Kooui to Kent," price 10
cents each. Statesman Business Of.
fire; Ground Floor. 'imLjua

FOR SALU Livestock O

FOR 8.4LE TWO GUERNSEV COWS,
: fresh and heavy, milkers. At brown.
: barn on Fairground read opposite Tiio,

road. Phone evenings 827-4.- " 8 12

vialting relatives in Salem I both1Mand brown well on t , rent. Doth very close in, ono furniRhed.
Portland.' Mrs. Mickey was form-- 1 skillet: then bv.ihem, nn' w

. necne riienurickx, I', .o. ttanlc
' . - VK..erly Miss' Ethel Hunsaker- - of Tur: the vegetables, cover ; with remain- -

der and si mmran bou r. IThick--ner.- v ".

Dr. and Mrs7 PhillNewmyer are
100 liARGK RAMBOC11XET RAMS tot

sale. - Russell Shepherd. Portland Ulilon

FOR KENT FURNISHED T IT R E R
room Bpnrlment, modern convenieDeea,

rB, 669 X. Front. Enquire at 127
Union St. - - .

FOR JIEXT FURNISHED A P ART- -

en the gravy slightly- -

; FRESH .FRUIT : PIE Lino t a
pie-pla- te with . standard pastry:

stock yards. , North, Hart land," Oregon.
' ... ; ; .

SEVERAL REGISTERED AND ORAD1
Jersey cows for sale.. Priced right.fWe Thank You" merit, with batb, clo;e in, very rea-onab-

to employed coupta, Phone
2Q93-- J or;112 Union St.

enjoying a two, weeks outing' at
Cascadla, with several! interesting
side trips." j

'
, ''.-!- '.

Mrs. Russell. Catlin, regent! of
Chemeketa chapter of. the Daugh

TnREE ROOM APARTMENT, FURNISH,
ed. 493 Center. Call Sunday- - or--
:Bings. , .. i 5--

FOR RENT CONVENIENT, NEW apart

mix four cups berries, four table-
spoons flour, one . and ; one-ha- lf

cups sugar and one teaspoon salt;
turn into a plate and dot with two
tablespoons butter in small bits;
cover with a second crust, putting
the pastry on - loosely to prevent
"running" of Juice. From the De-
signer Magazine for July.

We ftaiik Youf,y ters of the American; Revolution,

ot. ooaeman, jeiierton, Rt. 1.-- - -- -- a

FRED W. LANGE, VETERINARIAN- -,
i Of tie 430 & Commercial. Phone 11 94

R- - Phone 1510. ' -t
; WOOD FOR SALE 11 . ,

CALL ON US
for, your supply of 'wood and coal;

; right prices, courteous service. Phone
. 1855. Ilillmaa Fuel Co. ll aStf

ment, living room, dreainf room, . kitchMrs-I- . L. Patterson, and Mrs.-Se- en and .bath,! Mnrphy bed, - built-in- 1

breakiait table: Rent reasonable. S20
Mill, -.. .., ., .. . v 9

mour Jones, .state, regent, motored
to Portland yesterday for. a .com

THREK ROOM ' FURNISHED APART."We Thank Youi!; mittee, meeting with Mrs., .John
MacCready and Mrs. Fletcher Lino tnent, S92 N. Snmmer.

FINE ASH, OAK AND FIR WOOD ATregents of the two oPrtland chap IF YO'J ARB INTERESTED IN COOIj,
i -

terS. Plans TPpr rtpvplnno1 ifnr (IWSTOMB reasonable prices. John II. Scott, 805
Oregon, bldf.- - Phones 254 :or C22.

: 11-1- -the. entertainment: of Mrs. Anth
, r comionaoie apart man t, reason-

able rent; located downtown district,
Patton apartments. For inspection or
reservation call fatten' .Book Store.

. i
ony Wayne Cook, of Washington, JUDD SAWS WOOD PHONE 142. Il-s- 8D. C.,; president general of the na BE FOR RENT APARTMENTS: . 891- - NO. SPECIAL 'PRICES ON18'' OLD FIRtional organization. V

-- H-aCommercial.

FOR RENT Houses .7 GOOD WOOD AT A FAIR PRICE .Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goltra and
Miss Inez Goltra are vacation FOR .RENT 8 ROOM FURNISHED

Jadd. Phone 108F3. Il-a- 2

FOR SALE DRT SECOND-GROWT- fiwood, 4 ft. For immediat delivery.
Phone 106.

guests at Seaside. Miss Goltra hav- - bouse.; close- - inj II. . Brown,- - 109 S.Fbr tKe splendid reception, and for the great volume of business
Wfidk tKe people of this city showered oh the Burnett Jewelrv

leg' jqiaed her parents at the re
A Prehistoric Mound on the

Mountain, Road Ten Miles
" ' East of Mehama

Commercial St.! - -

ROOM AND BOARD FOR FAMILT OFsort early in the week.
three daring-- school year. Mrs. .3. J.Store yesterday we want to express in the hcpsmera bur Handsaker 613 Stock Exchange, Port-lan- d.

j lOr Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hixson are'guests in Eugene, having gone 5 ROOM NEAV. MODERN BUNGALOW,ana neart-te- lt ' i hank You !" I down "on Thursday. There is a prehistoric mound 75
feet deep, 75 feet long and 60 feet

OLD FIR, 4 FOOT OLD FIR,
; second growth, oak and ask. . Pbona
19F8. M. D. May field. U-jot- f

BEST GRADB OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch. r

Dry or green mill wood. v

Dry second growth fir.
Dry old fir.
Dry 4 ft. oak.
Prompt delivery and reasonable price,
FRED E. WELLS, 280 South Church.
Phone 1542. - '

It-a6- t

JU to ngnt party. Adults only. 1994
, Fir street. . 7-- 9

u.-rl- I A mil.. V. . ' I r

WOOD. 841t

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer and State St. I

daughters, Leona and Lorena, mo
me, mountain road leading to Elk-hor- n

and the mining region on
eastward. The mound is on the

FOR SALK Miscellaneous 8tored to Portland on Thursday for
CALLsouth side of the Little North Fork crab apples: FOlt bale. WANTED 3fJsceIlaneous 131F15. 8 alO

the day. They were accompanied
by" Miss Genevieve Campbell. Miss
Campbell plans to remain in Port-
land for several days. -

For th maifi floral offerings and the
good wishes they conveyed, we feel that public
aclmowledgement is due

lWANTED TEN COPIES SUNDAY
of the Santiam river, and right on
the bank of thai stream. The
road passes within 50 feet of the

CANNING SEASON IS HE KB
and the need of statesman of July 27. Leave at States-ma- n

office.. 13-a-Fruit Jarsmound. . )
WANTED TO CONTRACT 8PITZF.N- -Mrs. Donald Young left Thurs is large. perg and Mew ton apples. Ward K.Thinks It a Tomb

'

The land on which this' mound
We hsv large supply at bargala

Bee what we have before you
day for Portland. She will con-
tinue her trip to Seattle where she' prices.

tttchardson. 13 sll
WANTED MEN AND WOMEN TObuy.stands was formerly owned by Ne- -

CAPITAD BARGAIN HOTSKwm join Mr. Young. Mr. andTherefore, to the following, we extend this
word of public appreciation and deep gratitude

Mrs. Young will return home the
' Zlo Center Be

W buy-an- d sell everything"
first of next week. Mr. Young ; ' " j - ' ;;

will Quimby, father-in-la- w of the
present owner, Charles Find ley,
whose present address is Alehama,
Oregon. Mr. Findley was born in
Buena Vista, Oregon, but he has
spent the last, ten years In

had been, in the reserve officer's 22 CHESTER WHITE PIGS, GOOD atocktraining camp for the past week learn, gaa woodsaw outfit, A-- l shape.
Garden road, Kt. 7, Box 225. 8 a9

miss Aianan wyman . made a

take farm paper subscriptions. A good
proposition to the right people. Ad
dress the Pacific Homestead, btatesmaaBldg.. Salem, Or. .

WANTED FARMS . TO RENT OR
lease for term, of years.

Wanted More house to " ronti fur
nislied or unfurnished.

MRS. MOYER
147 K. Commercial St. - 18 Jlltl

WANTED Miscellaneous 13
WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUYS'

used furniture for ' eash. Phone 611'- -j 13 e7rtf
t

MISCKIXAA'KOUH 14.;. V

GOOD 8TEP
wing at

LADDERS AND PORCH
bargain. 175T Waller St.brief trip tp Salem from the high

school Girl Reserve camp near Ne-
FOR SALE UP TO DATE --KODAK FIN.nama during the mid week ishmg plant. Iargest and most com- -

in city. - Must sell quick.- - See B.W Maey, . 203 Gray Bldg. 8 jl5tlTwenty-tw- o employees from the

Newill Quimby, the former own-
er, believed that this prehistoric
mound was a tomb or some digni-
tary of a long extinct race. . He
held to this belief wh'ile he lived,
and on his death bed charged his
wife to never part , with the 40
acres on which the mound stands.

Mr. Findley conceived the idea

secretary of state's office motored FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH HAT
- ttiono- - eVj31tlon Wednesday evening to the

country home of Miss Bess E.
Bailey near the Abiqua for a pic

If You Don't Like My.
'

' Work-- -
mic with out-of-do-or supper arid that the, mound Is the tomb of two

The Gray-Bel- le Restaurant Messrs. Harimann
Bros. (Jewelers) The International Silver Co.

The Community Silver Co. The First Na-
tional Bank The Dexter Horton Bank The
West Coast Bank The Portland Journal
The Portland Telegram The Holmes and Ed-
wards Silver Company The Elgin National
Watch Co. j The Waltham Watch Co. The
Post-Intelligen- cer Co. of Seattle S. Burnett
of Seattle Sidney Burnett of Portland A.
BurnettjotTscornaL M.Buth Chehalis

swimming. -

jewels,- - It will bring millions of
tourists from jail oyer the world,
who will be glad to pay admission
tq see it. ' '

Any. way, such persistency de-
serves some kind if reward.

tieople. and that there are valua
ble articles in the tomb.

don't hire me, but mt least give me a
chance to show you some of the roofsthat I have painted.

M. H. MATHEWS
Phone 167.

Mrs. A. A. Mickel Is enjoyine a So he has been digging andthree weeks' vacation at. New The nertnlfs tin that vsv mntttv I ' 'blasting a tunnel into the interior
of the mound. lie has gone inport. ;.. r- - -- r ' lasUKBIS SURE INSURANCE "CON

tV?Z better. Mrs. Meyer,
147 N. Commercial St. Roods 6.Mrs. George J. Pearce. Miss Hel 14 llStf

about 50 feet, and he is working
away faithfully every day at his
self imposed task.

Biiuiiuer resoriers ana miners,
with a scattering few settlers, call
this mound, "King Tut's Tomb,"
and they wonder if Mr. Findley is
following an Ignis fatuus, or if he

en Pearce,s Miss Dorothy Pearce HELP WANTED 15and Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Clements ? He Is Certain" About It ;

He has built up a theory thatwill leave this week.endjor a mo may blossom out one of these daystor trip to Victoria and British Co the stones that form the mOundC. Burnett of Everett, and Sebasetian Burhett a renowned and3 wealthy, man.lumbia. were put there by human hands, in
regular courses, and cemented to--or Chicago.

ATTENTION HOP PICKER9
VI invite you to inspect' two of tbebest yards in Oregon .Mitoma yardnear Independence, 117 acres, and Cuitis yard near Talbot SO acres. See fotyourselves, then register early. Aboutthree weeks' picking beginning August

28. Homo people given the preference.
For full information write phone orcall on Durbin A Cornoyer, over Pen-Tiey- 's

store. Phone 491. !Sn2

Mr.; and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton aether. Wft rina foiind'nine differ- -
and Miss LueHa Patton returned ent shades ot this cement, some of
home this week from a three tKom If fnrmi1 nartlv I NEW CORPORATIONS 1weeks' vacation at Newport, i of the blood of animals. - He does

I not aav this, but the. inference ofcontinue to keep on juistdeservirig The following articles of Incoriur. ana Mrs. 1. W. Creech, and nrt m.in whn ornmlnM the mniifiit
daughter, Julia, accompanied by a arid the cement betweeri'the stones poration- - were filed yesterday .with

Hesi. irum .iowa, . are enjoying a is that the bliod may be the blood the state corporation department:
week's camping trip at MehameRespectfully oi me enemies or tne trme Kiuea

in "battle.
Ben4 Clinic' building, Bend; In-

corporators, jj P. Rosch, Jessie B.

AGENTS WANTED 16
ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE OUTFIT FUR-oishe-

.Big demand makes selling
. eaiy. --Arch support shoes. Popular

prices. Comfort plus style. Amaing
values. Style-Arc- h Shoe Co., Cinein- -
"ti. 16-al-

ATTRACnVR SAMPLE OUTFIT FUR-Bishe- d.

Big demand makes selling
. easy.. Arch, support Shoes. Popular

P ries. Comfort plus Style. Amasing
values. Style-Arc- h Shoe Co., Cinrio- -

--'ati. r.. .

, Male and Female 10

i

'
. :. i" t" - : s r

! ,
a .i A j I.

'
. I

-
j'

-
,

: ; 'I '

..Any way, that Is the theory, as
Donovan, Helen S--i Besson; capiit..now-'stand-s. The mound mayTHREE RECIPES tal, $25,000.. jbe made up of rocks that slippedBURNETT BROS., inc.

By David Burnett JELLIED CHICKEN . BOUL-lo- ff of the top of the nearby moun- - . Glendale Bor &. Manufacturing
well-season- ed 'stof'k j tain. :,But Mr. i. .Findley. believes company, Glendale; . incorporators,

otherwise, and he is so firm in hisfrom fowl of Sunday. . Soak three;
teaspoons granulated gelatin In

C. 'E. Illidge, ; John'L. Campbell,
M. P. Mart; capital, $25,000.belief that he has been spending

many weary months in boring infour tablespoons cold-wate- r for
five' minutes. Dissolve in four

; Goldsmith Brothers of Oregon,
Inc.,.. Portland i, incorporators, Roy

KOTICE nop PICKERS WILL BE- -
gio picking Monday, Aug. 11. Lewieyard. Browns Island. 10-a- fl

to the mound and many dollars

i i '- :.. w-- j.
i. t

i
'

.Biuiinniete. for blasting powder. He Is camptablespoons boiling water and two
ed with his family near thecups hot. strained chicken stock.

W, Rowley, LJ L. DuBoIs. John
Guy Wilson; capital, $50,000;
dental. ;

.,Jewelers POULTRY AND EGGS 21
FOR SALE A WELL MARKED PT.VM.10)iros, mound. ;Chill. Beat slightly" with a fork

He says that new indicationsand serve In bouillon cups. Mickle Mills," Portland; incor

(
i.

K

i
A

4

i

CASSEROLE" OP CHOPS Use I are Cropping out the past few days porators,. Harrlsoan G. Pratt, Rob
outh Rock rooster and a fine OAO Leg-hor- n

rooster, f 1 each. - J. L. Brady,
Statesman office. gl-al-

LOST AND FpUND 23
loin pork.' veal-o- r lamb chops cut confirming his tHeory- - AmongOregon Washington California them, he says, is the hollow

ert Treat Pratt, Arthur D. Pratt;
7500 shares non-p- ar value stock;

'

lumber.' :. ; I ,

thick. . Clean and dice carrots and
white' turnips; add sliced onions,' sounds he gets when using a ham

mer on the walls of the tunnel hepeas and seasonings of pepper Notice of dissolution was; filed
cprns, whole clove, allspice, pinch is making, .He Is confident that, by the Baker Country club of Bak- -

LOST TEAM OF BIO BAT HORSES
from Frank Minto ranch, 5 miles south
on Jefferson road. Phone 39. 22-a-

LOST SOMETHING f FIND IT! PHONE
wans ad to The Ststetmsa. phone 23.

"'"- - 2a-mi- f.

of sage, minced parsley, salt and In case he finds this mound a, pre-- J er. . . ,. vy
historic tomb, with the disclosures jL Tnfrer'the bluia sky act a permitpepper - Lay half .the f vegetables4 P A Y U Sl iA S ; YOU ARE PA I D In ;Ut; deep-ncasserol- e together' wltn 1 tfom the looM : past 5.whtch he was "JssnWiitdtfief C. V. .HuUAtito

LOST SUIT, CASE JULT 25. PER- -one cud. boilimr: salted. water - or Fleets to dlscoventn It. to say noth-iTo- D & Paint comnanr of.Salem to
stock; roir the' chops In flour fcfidiniff of possible gold and, silver and seh stock-I- tbe sum of Jli;265, haps put in wrong ear. ' Bet urn to .

fiutetmaa . ... 23 ,9


